
NOT MEAIY MOUTHED

Is tor Wallace, When Dis-

cussing the Homestead Troubles.

HE HITS OUT FROM THE SHOULDER,

Dealing Ont the Lnr and Standing bj Its
Guns to the Last

JUSTICE'S DEMANDS ABOTE ALL ELSE

BPFCIAL TELEORAst TO Tm DI8FATCB. J

Gbeensbukg, Aug. 3. National day at
Kidjjeview Park was celebrated br the
Chautauqua Assembly this atternoon, and

States Senator Wallace deliehted
a great gathering of people with an elo-

quent talk on the condition ot affairs at
Homestead, the punishment of Private
lams, the remedies that must be applied to
labor tronbles and the regard in which the
law should be held.

Senator "Wallace remained at the park
only an hour. He came direct from New
York to make his speech, aud immediately
alter delivering it he hurried to a train and
returned to the metropolis. The Senator is
looking remarkably well, and he seems to
be growing younger every day. Two bands
and several Grand Army posts met the Sen-

ator at the tram and escorted him to the
grove. On account of his being in a hurry
to get away Senator 'Wallace was allowed
to make the address. He was introduced
to the gathering by Bev. Mr. Weaver. The
Senator said:

Lire Is 'ot a Theory.
Life Is not a theory. At every point of con-

tact between our dearest interests and the
world wo learn that it is full of practical
realities. In Western Pennsylvania this sad
leton is taught us severely. Our lives oar
liberties and' our property are tho sacred
tliinfjs that demand tho protecting avis or
peace and safety, but recent events tell us
01 foice, of violence and of bloodshed. That
government is best that is least lelt, but
yi hen its strong arm is raised to shield us in
our daily lives, we are sharply taught that
wc live in an intensely practical woiid. We
do not bow to King or Kaiser, to Czar or
Sultan: no autocratic rule commands and
coerces our w ills.

Our sovereign is law. We bow before its
majesty. We glory in its universality. We
boast its absolute supremacy. It Is our own
rule, and men can respect and obey it, be-
cause they recognize the power they have
themselves created. The people rule. Our
Government should rest upon their intelli-
gence. Each voter is a part of the execu-
tive power. lie makes law bv his opinion,
crystallized in the ballot. He executes aud
enforces law by his ballot, for his subordi-
nates in Office, whether that subordinate be
Piesident, Governor or constable. He aids
In creating the instrumentality that can
condemn hispioperty and demand bis life
as a. sacrifice for violated law.

Our theory teaches men to thins; of their
own government, and to learn to make con-
stitutions and laws for themselves, and it
compels purity and economy because the
eye of tho master is on the servant hourly.

Tyranny of a Democracy.
But a Government of the people, if It be-

comes tyranny is infinitely worse than the
government of one man. Just as the govern-
ment or 10,000 tyrants is worse than that or a
single tyrant. And that it will quickly be-
come a tyranny, ir the law be not obeyed,
and is not enforced with judgment and de-
cision, we are now learning.

The tribunals of our own creation can
alone deprive us of our property; they alone
date inflict punishment, and that cannot be
cruel and unusual, and they oulv can de-
mand our lives as a sacrifice for murder
done.

The right of every man to labor for whom
and at what wage he pleases is as potent as
the other right to organize, to
quit work and by peaceful means to elevate
Mages and lessen hours of labor. Compul-
sion and force are at enmity with the spirit
of the law and whether they be used upon
the one side or the other are to be treated as
enemies of the people.

Jlen accustomed to another system than
our: the Latin, the Pole or the Hun. even
educated men do not grasp the- - elementary
ideas of our Saxon freedom. Our local self--,
government, our grand Jury system, our
absolute legal control are enigmas and
sealed books to them. Their system seizes
the person, then piocures the authority;
ours, inflexibly demands lawful authority

"before home or person be invaded.
Our system is a simple and plain one. We

have vested the power and dignity of the
State in its chief head. A few terse sentences
demonstrate where and what it is. "Supieme
executive power shall bo vested m the
Governor, w ho shall take care that the laws
be faithfully executed."

The Governor Subordinate to Lair.
"The military shall at all times, and in all

places, be in strict subordination to the civil
power." Note the language the supreme
executive power Is vested in the Governor,
his duty is plainly defined to see that the
laws are faithfully executed. The power is
supieme, the duty imperative.

This involves the very essence of the State,
and tbe Government instituted by those and
kindred clauses must be supreme in relation
to all the offices, authorities and instrumen-
talities by which it performs its functions.
It must be civil power or law. As Com-
mander in Chief or all our military the Gov-
ernor himself is part of the military, and is
strictly subordinate to the civil power and
to law.

In him resides the power of the people
and the maiesty or the law. It is bis high-
est duty to proteot the lives, the person and
the property or the citizen. Civil power de-
fines by law the powers and duty of

as civil officers, and disgrace
and puni-hme- ut can only be visited upon
an offender by either, according to that law.

All inferior officers are his subordinates.
Omissions or neglect to preserve civil rishts
endangered by violence or riots, or through
the. neglect of iuterior civil officers like
sheriffs and constables do not relieve the
supreme executive officer from his duty to
see that the laws shall be faithfully ex-
ecuted. His power is the supreme one. His
duty is to execute the law and to support'
and sustain all civil magistracy. The
supreme executive authority embodied in
bis person repieents the power and dignity
of our 5,000,000 of people, and that power and
dignity firmly displayed in the miast of ex-
cited thousands 01 our people is worth 10,- -
000 tioop. The majesty of law bravely pro-
claimed by its supreme executive head will
compel obedience where attempted compul-
sion by military loice only serves those w bo
believe they are right, to armed resistance of
the military power.

A Sheriff With Pluck.
I have seen a single armed sheriff awe and

control C0J angry and excited miners, but
the officer knew his duty, and was, fearless
in its discharge, and the men he controlled
were fairly intelligent and understood the
system of which they felt they were a part.
1 do not believe "that peace and order will
have to be enfoiced at the point of the
bayonet." I cannot think so ill of the
masses of the people of Allegheny county.
If I did, I would despairortiiefutuieor the
Kepublic I believe that the intelligence of
that people is ample to defend themselves
as well as to hold to a rigid account those
wl.o forgot that the civil power was above
the military, and inflicted punishments that
liavr made us blush for the civilization of
our State. Much there was that is to be re-
gretted, but it is not to be charged to those

ho acted In bot blood, tiiat they are aliens
to our lau s and traitors to our system.

It is unwise and unreasoning to charge
crime upon the many tor the wrongs of the
lew. The law - in lull force. The scales of
Justice lestinthe hands of honest Judges,
and the guilty will be punished. If it be
true, as I fear it is, that the violence com-
mitted lies at the door ot those who And
their birth and teaching In other lands, then
neiouit remember that the stream cannot
raise higher than Its head. We must purify
and Invigorate the springs of power. We
must tecognlze and appreciate our great
responsibilities as makers and executors of
the law.

Most Learn One Truth.
We must learn and practice the pregnant

trutn, first enunciated by a great English
Judge, that "to be free is to live under a
government of law." We are not free when
the best men of the State decline to take
part in tho enactment of law, or stand-idl-

by while Its execution is defied. We are not
Iroowhen the venal, the ignorant and the
corrupt are permitted to dictate the control
of the power, or to defy the law
when made. We are not free when the body
politic grows illiterate and stupid througn
the introduction of enormous masses of for-
eigners who are utterly incompetent to ap-
preciate the rule of the law.

Is this another proof of the wrongs we
suffer from that new element, with which
we are now being gorged to feod the demand
for cheap labor!

Force and vigor with calm Judgment and
wise conservatism in the execution of con- -

stitnttons and laws are essential "to our
safety and our sturdy progress. Education
In the duties of the citizens ot the State, the
correction of vicious control by the venal
and the ignorant, by narrowing future suf-
frage through educational qualification, and
the performance of their duties by those
who serve the State, are the gates to peace,
order and the supremacy of Uw.

Senator Wallace's speech was roundly
applauded, and while he harried oil to
catch his train an outburst of cheers fol-

lowed him on hU way. James S.Beacon,
Governor Latta and others

made short speeches, and the celebration
concluded with religious exercises, in which
thousands of people took part.

CHANGED THEIR MINDS- .-

Heir Unwilling to Shire Equally When
They Lean There TVas a WI'I Wire
A k for a Divorce N-- of thi Courts.

Eegister Conner yesterday held a partial
hearing in a pecnliar will case. Mrs. Caro-

line Herbert died during the month of
J fine. She owned considerable property in
various portions ot Allegheny. In her
will, which was destroyed after her death,
she had bequeathed the small sum of $10 to
all her children and grandchildren, with
the exception of two sonsLeopold and
Fallen, who were made executors and were
bequeathed an equal share of the remainder
of the estate.

At the time the will was destroyed the two
sons did not know its contents, and all the
heirs entered into a mntual agreement to
share the estate equally. The subsequent
finding brpapers cnanged the minds oi the
favored sons and thev now desire to know
u hat tho will contained. A further hearing
will be held y.

Didn't Stay at Home Nights.
Mrs. Alice A Westbrook filed an applica-

tion yesterday for a divorce from her hus-
band, John Westbrook. They wero married
in 1SS9. Cruelty and neglect are alleged. For
the past year it is claimed the husband has
been away from home for months at a time,
and once, while under the influence of
liquor, he drove his wife from the house at
the point of a revolver.

The II nm of the Courts.
John Hall A Co. Jllod a suit yesterday

against William II. Craig for $261 22, an
action on a note.

The Pittsbnrg Printing Company filed a
suit against Max Adler 4 Co. yesterday for
$300, an action on an account.

As execution was Issued yesterday by
Boyd, White & Co. against W. F. Shroedor &
Co. for $866 40, an amount claimed to be due
on an account.

G. W. Jokes, thronih whose property In
the Twenty-firs- t ward, the proposed new
Park avenue sewer is to run, filed an appeal
yesterday from the award of the Board,of
View ers and asks to be given a j ury trial in
the case.

W. E. Waiters entered a suit yesterday
against Miller & Co., ithe real estate agents,
to recover $993 84, with Interest amounting
to $119 80. making a total of $1,110 61. The
delrndauts. It ts alleged, had sold a lot of
property for Walters and for some time
nave refused to turn over the money accru-
ing from the sales.

Ik the matter of tbe petition of the city of
Pittsbnrg for the appointment of viewers to
assess costs and damages for tbe construc-
tion of sewers on Fifth avenue, along St
Piere street and through the property of
Mrs. Schenley and on Lincoln avenue, the
Court yesterday appointed E. H. Lee, it. L.
Pearson and Parker L. Walter.

In Time of Peace Prepare for 'War.
Have you ever thought what you would

do in case you, or some one of your family,
was taken with a severe attack of colic,
cholera morbus, dysentery or diarrhoea.
In such cases it is not unusual tor fatal re-
sults to follow before medicine can be 'pro-
cured or a physician summoned. There is
nothing that will give permanent relief so
quickly as Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Bemedy. It never fails
even in the most severe cases either for
children or adults. Why not keep it at
hand? 25 and CO cent bottles for sale by
duggists. "" 'WThsu

EXCURSION TO DEKYJ5K, COL,

Augrnst 35 to 6, Inclusive.
The Baltimore and Ohio Bailroad will sell

excursion tickets to Denver, good to return
until October 11. Bate from Pittsbnrg, $21 35;
Kansas City and return, same dates and
limits, $17 33.

Flour vi PltUbarg.
The growth of Pittsburg is not to be com-

pared to the wonderful Increase in the sales
of the celebrated "Kosalla" and "Our Best"
brands of flour. The Iron City Milling Com-
pany is exerting every effort to supply the
trade. Ask your giocer for their flour and
be happy. " 'tts

JCxcnrslon to Atlantlo City
Via B. & O. R. R. on Thursday, August 11.
Rate $10 the lound trip, and tickets good for
12 days and good to stop at Washington
City. Ti ains leave Pittsburg at 8 i.x and
9:20 p. M.

Caix's comfortably fitting shoes.
tts 603 Market street.
De Witt's Little Early Risers. Best pill

for biliousness, sick headache, malaria.

(glands
kSSftR Baking
msPowder

5 ' Absolutely the Best."

It is made of pure cream
of tartar and soda, no am-
monia, no alum., A like
quantity goes farther and
does better work. It is
therefore cheaper.

Cleveland's is the baking
powder used in the U. S.
Army and by teachers of
cookery. It never varies,
and always gives perfect
satisfaction. Try a can.

DIAMOND

Healthful, Agre'eablt. Cliansing.
Oqtm

Chapped Hands', Wounds, Burns, Xt
KemovB and Preranta Da&dratiK.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.

Btt for General Household Um.

.SBsli aUvLBWswy?

THE FTrTSBTJKG DISPATCH. THURSDAY, AUGUST 4 1892.

0LABA BELLE'S JEWELS BOLD.

The Denouement of u Domestic Scandal in
High California Lite.

San Francisco, Cai, Aug. & Tht
sensational cate wherein figured B, H. d,

the banker and temperance ad-

vocate, his son, also a banker, his son's
charming wife, Clara Belle, and a gay de-

ceiver, Seneca Swalm, had a queer sequel
yesterday. At noon the diamonds bought
for the erring wife by tbe young husband
were sold at auction in a dingy alley in
front of the morgue, a depnty coroner
acting as auctioneer. The crowd was com-

posed mostly of jewelers" agrents, pawn-
brokers, clerks, "snre thing" operators and
police court rounders.

The jewels, which cost every cent of
$14,000, sold for $2,030, and it is said that
the young banker was, for the second time,
their purchaser. The sale was held to
satisfy judgments against Clara Belle for
dry goods. The jewels were given by her to
Swalm, the alleged alienator of her
affections, and he was arrested for their
theft. Swalm is in prison now and Clara
Belle is living on a farm In California.

Marriage Licenses Issued Yestrdy.
Name. Residence.
David Hlbbs Baldwin township

J Mary Jane Deer Baldwin township
Elmer O. Corey Allegheny City

1 rniiua E. Hlrech Allegheny City
(Charles A. Lec-uit- Willow Grove
(Amelia liarbe illow Grove
J Glvvannl Senlsl Pittsburg
( Lawrautonla Balona Pittsburg
J Charles Soli Pittsburg
(Sarah Sachs Pittsburg
(Joseph l'endzlalefc Pittsbnrg
(Tekla Kern pa 1'lttsburg
I Olto Eocrt Pittsburg
) Etta It. Darr. Grcensburg
J David Ublllcot. Allegheny City
(Annie James Allegheny City
(James R. Fortncr Bunola
I Eva Brandy liunola
J Steven Vowers Pittsburg
( Magrfe Bowler Pittsburg
J George W. Jackson McKeesport
(Annie M. Surglon McKeuptrt
(james A. Llgutber. Allegheny
(Jtary McAfee Plttoburg
) William J. Henry New Yort
(KliaM. Graham Harrison township
5 Alonzo J. Mahew Pittsburg
( Lizzie Kauffleld ,... Pittsburg
J Michael Doherty Pittsburg
( Maggie Eellcrhen Pittsburg

Richard Robinson Sewlckley
Azma Nlchcz SewicUey

( Alfred Hoffman Allegheny
( Vinnle Thompson Allegheny
J AndraesLunz Allegheny
( Gertrude Neuberge Allegheny
f William B.Stewart Allegheny
( EmraaM. Hots a Allegheny

William Dodds. '...7. Pittsburg
( Haggle Clossan Armstrong county

DIED.
BLIZZARD On August 8, 1892, at 1220 A.

m., Elma, daughter of Ida and Samuel Bliz-
zard, aged 18 months and 11 days.

Funeral fiom parents' residence,! o. 3 Ker-ne-v

alley, Thursday, at 2 p. jc. Friends are
respectfully Invited to attend. Interment
private.

CRAFT Tuesday moraine, at 5:30, Mrs.
Elizabeth K. Craft, in her 60th year, at her
residence 94 Elver avonue, Allegheny.

DRUMMOXD On Wednesday afternoon,
Ansust 3. 1892, at 2:15 o'clock, Mrs. Elleh
Drdmmond, widow ot the late Robert Drum-mon- d,

in her G4th ear.
Tbe friends of tbe family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral service at her
late residence, Millvaie borough, Willow
Grove station, W. P. B. R., at 2:30 o'clock
Friday afternoon.

FRICK At Homewood, Wednesday morn-
ing, August 3, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
C Frick.

GRISER On Wednesday, August 3, 1892, at
3:30, Ida May, youngest daughter of John
and Katie G riser, aged 3 months 5 days.

Funeral from parents' residence. No. B021

Dearborn street. Nineteenth ward, on Fri-
day, August 5, at 2 p. M. Friends of the fam-
ily are respectfully Invited to attend. 2

GRIFFITH On Wednesday evening, Au-
gust 3, 1892, Williax S. Gbijtith, aged 33
years.

Funeral from bis late residence Jowny al-

ley, Eleventh ward. Allegheny City, on Fri-
day, at 2 p. v. Friends of the family are

to attend. ' 2

GRIFFITH On Wednesday, A.us?nst3, 1892,

at 6:30 A. sr., at her parents' reiidenco, 308
Wylle avenue. Olivette M. GRivvrrn, only
daughter of Frank and Ida Griffith (nee
Bowers), aged 8 months.

No:ice of funeral hereafter.
Johnstown and BraddocK papers please

copy.
HADDOCK Kntered into ret on Monday,

August 1, at 11:50 p. Jr., Marorett H., beloved
wife o' Matthew Haddock, in
the 69th year of her age.

Funeral service on Thursday at her late
residence. No. 18 Lawn street, Fourteenth
ward, at 2 p. m. lntermentprivateat a later
hour. 2

HAGGERTY On Wednesday mornlns,
August 3. 1892, at the family residence, Pat-
rick F. IIaoolrtt, son of Mlohael and the
late Annie Haggerty.

Friends of the family are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral service in St.
John's R. C. Chnrcb, Thirty-secon- d street,
Friday morning at 9 o'clock. Interment
private.

ITTEL On Monday, August L 1892, at 1:25
p. M., Upward Ittel, aged S3 years.

Funeral from his late residence, 211 Beaver
avenue, Allegheny, on Thursday, at 2 p. si
Friends of the family are respectfully int
vlted to attend. 3

KEEGAN On Tuesday evening, August 2,
1892. at 7 o'clook, at St. Francis' Hospital,
Mary Aits Keeoan, in her 75th year.

Funeral will take place Friday morning,
August 5, 1892, at 8:30, 'from the residence of
her C H. Kester, Duquesne
Heights. Funeral services at St. Mary's of
the Alonnt Church, Mt. Washington, at 9
o'clock. Friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend. Interment private.

LECKY At the residence of her sister
Mrs. R. ,H. Lecky, Bayard street, near
Neville, on Monday mornintr, August 1, 1892,
at 5 o'clock, Klizabeth H. Lecey.

LEMON At tbe residence ofjier daughter-in-la-

Mr. J. L Lemon, No. 1324 Virginia
avenue, Thitty-flft- h ward, on Wednesday,
August S, at 4:15 p. x., Mrs. Mart C. Lemon,
in her 73d year.

Funeral from residence Friday, August 5,
at 10 a. jc 2

LO WRY Tuesday morning, August 2. 1892,
at Ft, Madison, la., Maud B , yonngest
daughter of Fannie C. and . the lato Thomas
Lowry, aged 15 years.

Funeral services on Friday at 2:30 p. m.
from tbe family residence, 321 St. Clair
street, East End. - 2

MOORE On Wednesday, August 8, 1892, at
5 o'clook p. x., Mary C. Moore, wife of S.
Moore, in her 13d year.

Funeral services at her late residence. No.
5815 Penn avenue, on Friday afternoon at
2 o'clock.

NORMAN On Wednesday. Augusts, lg2,
at 8:16 a. H., Miss Lizzie Norman.

Funeral services Friday, August 5, at 2 p.
jc, at the residence of R. H. Dempsey,
Millvaie borough, Butler plank road.

PATTERSON On Wednesday, August 8,
1892, at 8:25 a. it., Robert H., at his resi-
dence, 140 Frankstown avenue, E. E., in bis
76th year.

Funeral on Friday at 3 p. sr.
Cincinnati and Lexington, Ky., papers

please copy.
TRIMBTJR On Tuesday, August 2, 1892, at

5:15 p. m.. at the residence of bis parents,
William A." Trimbur, son of Joseph ana
Catherine Trimbur.

Funeral from the residence of his parents.
No. 2G10 Carson street, Southside, at 2:30
August 4.

WILLS On Tuesday, Ausrust 2, 1892, at 11
o'clock A. X., Annie Bell, youngest daughter
of Henry and Sadie Wills,' aged 12 years 9
months and 4 days.

WIIXIAM H. WOOD.
Funeral Director and Embalmer.

Rooms, 3S06 Forbes street, Oakland; resi-
dence 212 Oakland avenue. Telephone 10:4.

UEPKESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 180 L
INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.

Assets, 19,278,220 00.
Losses adjusted and paid by

WILLIAM L. JONES, 84 Fourth T
JE19-52--

Tutt's Tiny Pills
ft A slnele doso crodnces beneficial re-- A

suits, giving cheerfulness ofmind and
buoyancy of body to which yon were
before a stranger. They enjoy a pop--ff

nlarity unparalleled. Price, 25cts.

9l!Vi!VH&'3,r9LOTPQnLiisHLPBTCniLKnaVlaLLs

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A Seal has
his own way of
preserving his
own skin (He
must look out

j for.Lord Salis-

bury), but wise

r -- "V A V .
women possess

v it '). n ing seal-skin- s or
other furs have
them stored
with us during

the summer, and insured "against
moth and fire. The cost is trifling.

Next season's fur styles will be
shown at our store Thursday; Your
saque may perhaps be altered to
suit the fall fashion, it will save a
good many dollars to think of these
alterations now. And there will be
no charge for storage or insurance
during the summer.

Ladies' Sailor Hats, broad brim,
1.50, $2 and 3, all colors.

Broad Silk Belts 25c, 50c and 75c,
reduced one-hal- f.

Boys' and Children's Straw Huts,
25c and 50c, fonperly 75c and $1.

PAULSON BROS., 441 WOOD ST.
Je2S-T- h

SAILOR HATS
Are extensively worn by ladles this season t

This is a bit of fashion lore that even the
men are conversant with, since about nine-tent-

of the gentler sex enjoy the comfort
of these cool hats. Yet how few stores can
show a good assortment of them I Look
around then come to us for the most com-

plete range of prices and qualities.

At lOe Bough and Beady Sailors in
broirn, navy and black.

At 15c Japanese Straw Sailors (weigh
2 ozs.) in drab, cardinal, brown, white and
navy.

At 22c black and navy bine hair, and
fancy Straw Knox Sailors'; light and styl-
ish; former price, 50a

At 23c China Milan in white and navy.

At 38c, at 44c, at 62c, at $1, at
91.25, the best value in white, navy and
black Milan Knox Sailors, the correct
shape.

If you don't care for a Sailor buy a
stylish

1

'ALPINE HAT
In Felt and. in Straw, trimmed ready to
wear, at 75c, regular price $1' 25.

Bough and Beady at 22c white, navy
aud black.

All silk navy blue and white dotted rib-
bon, 3 inches wide, at 25c a yard very
bard to get elsewhere in good shades.

NEW L S

In fine black Milan Eats, the very latest
out, about 60 styles. At present they are
only to be had here.

EST'You'll make no mistake in coming to
this department for all of your headwear.
We are the reoognized leaders in fine Mil-

linery, and new conceits are shown here
every day.

510, 512, 614, 516. 518 Hnbt St.

., S

I

Cooling everything' they
toncb, marked down from, 50c
to 25c, and from 25c to 10c.

New patterns for new homes
or refurnishing at cut prices.
Great bargains In odd lengths

85c nnd (LOO goods at 60c.

DRY GOODS;

General reductions In every-
thing. Best India Silks at 0c,
were 75o and LO0. Heavy

. Bneeting at 6c; h Sheet- -

ing, EMfi; 25c Sheeting at 20c
Best Cballles at 4c. h

Ftench Dress Fabrics marked
from 25o to 12Jc, and bun-d-r

Ids of other bargains.

JtQBOST DAYS ARE BARBMM DATS.
'

Artli, uCloielfflFer&Co,

68-7- 0 Ohio St., Allegheny, Pa.

. DESKS.
OFFICE

- OCTFITTEBS.

JrIHRiiiiW Office Specialty Co.

JeM-n- a 105 Third ave.

TAILORING. .

Correct Spring Suitings and Overooatlnrs
11, & C. . AHLEK3,

Morohant Tailors. tSOSmlthfleld St.
. . . TTHD

XEffi DVEBTISEMENTS.

B. & B.
The Dress Goods and Silk Rooms

are not very presentable, the build-
ers having placed the iron columns
therein for the new building, but we
are doing the best we can under the
circumstances and getting the goods
out .of the way fast; the prices do it.
All summer Dress Goods, many
suitable for early fall, are being sac-

rificed.

One lot Alligator Cloths, superb
2.50 quality and nice shades, 40

inches wide,

50 Cents.

100 pieces choicer, finer and better
Imported Dress Goods and Suitings

50 Cents
Than women ever got, and a much
greater loss thah we ever expected to
make, but the shelves must be cleared,
and we will not' pack them away to
go out of fashion and then take less.
We don't keep store that way, and if
you have any interest in good Dress
Goods, at little money, come at once.

About 500 yards, assorted, of Im-

ported 50c MOHAIRS, in olives and
bronzes only, 38 inches wide,

15 Cents a Yard.

About 400 yards Imported Suit-
ings, striped English Suiting styles,
38 inches wide,

15 Cents.

50 pieces assorted 36-inc- h wide
All-wo-

ol American 50c Suitings at

25 Cents.

These several lots above mentioned
at 15c and 25c are at rear of Dress
Goods Room. Walk back and get
bargains you've never seen the
equal of.

BOGGS & BUHL.

ALLEGHENY.
au3

Don't Be Disconrageii
For We Have Good News in

Store for You.

QQ Suits of stylish Merchant-Tailor-J- O

Made Suits were snapped up by
our agile purchasing agent, and made
up by the best tailors in the biggest
town on earth. They are here with
us now. Our price for them

$11.
Not one of them was made up to

order for less than $25, and that up
to $40. '

Note the price and patterns of
Trousers in our two display windows.

OPPOSITE CITY HALL.

UMBBELLAS REPAIRED !

25c, SOc, 75c.
J. G. BENNETT & CO.,

Corner Wood Ht. and Fifth Ave.
JyiB

ODDS AND ENDS.
ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.

CARPETS AND JtUGS.
Sonic nice patterns, enough for

a room, may be just what you
want, and to be had at a sacrifice
price. Bugs to match in price and
pattern.

CHINA MATTING,
From a good fancy, 95 00 for 40

yards, up to the best brands.

GINNIFF & STEINERT,
Limited,

WOOD STREET CARPET HOUSE,

305 WOOD ST.
J628-TT- S

WESTERN INSURANCE CO.,
OF PITTSBUBG.

JLssats.. 448.80187
No. 411 Wood St.

ALEXANDER NIMICK, President.
JOHN O. JACKSON.V1M President,

WM. P. akllBIUtlvasarat

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MOTHERS
YOU CAN'T AFFORD

iffl

it

To overlook the special values we are now giving itt
Boys' and Children's Clothing, especially clothing for
the "smaller boys.

We offer you a splendid opportunity to clothe the
boys handsomely at small cost.

SHORT-PAN- T SUITS:
We have special bargains in these at every price,

but we have several hundred natty little suits which wo
offer for the small sum of

The nominal price ought to relieve your mind o
all anxiety as to how the boy will treat his clothes dur
mg vacation.

JERSEY SUITS:
A nobby line of these all-wo- ol in colors, blue, brown,

black and drab on which we have made the attractive
price of

$2.00.
IN SUITS,

A REGULAR SNAP.

The whole line of our 5, $6 and $j suit3, new,
this season's goods, handsomely made and trimmed)
we now offer you unlimited choice of at only

We mean to sell every one of them, and that the
price is low enough you will readily understand when
you come to see them.

IN WASHABLE GOODS
We propose to make another grand sweep. In these ,

we have nothing but fine goods left. Suits we've been
selling at J3.50, 4, $4.50 and $5 are now reduced to
one uniform price of

$2.50.
WESTGATE AND SAVE MONEY.

I F i '--

GT
300 TO 400

SUMMER VESTS.

We are closing out our line of
Summer Vests at great reductions in
prices.

$1 60 Vests reduced to Y.

1 and ?2 50 Vests reduced to $1 50.
tS and 3 50 Vests reduced to $2.

4, U 50 and 5 50 Vests reduced to S3.

PAJAMAS.
The best. Night Garments lor travelers

and borne use. We. have them in Cheviot,
Oxford, Scotch Flannel and Pongee Silk.
PricesTange from $3 50, $5, 55 50 and 57
each.

BATH ROBES.
"We have'a full line of these" very com-

fortable garments for Ladies and Gents, in
Flannel and Turkish Toweling;

Neglige Shirts.
Just received another lot of Madras Neg-

lige Shirts at SI each.
Boys' Cheviot Neglige Shirt at 60c, re-

duced from 75c.

HORNE AWARD
41 Fifth Avenue.

an2

.A NEW SENSATION!

Magic Pocket Camera.
To say- the above creates m sensation

wherever shown and operated puts ft
mildly. A perfect little camera In appear-
ance. No chemicals or dry plates re
qnlred. fits vest pocket.

Actual alze. Price 25 cents.

FLEISHMAN & CO.

504, 506 and 508 Market St.

Hall Orders Promptly AttendedJo.
We oloso during this month at 9 r. x., ex-

empt Saturdays. ant

$1.25.

LIGHT-COLORE- D

$3.00.

MARKET ST.

A BARGAIN,

Can be had in any of our many de-

partments.

Bargains in Bedroom Suites.

Bargains in Parlor Suites.

Bargains in Bedding, etc
Bargains ill Stoves and Ranges, the

largest selection in the city.

Bargains in Refrigeratois.

Bargains in Baby Carriages.

GASH OH CREDIT IN EVERY DEPABTMEBT,

HOPPERBBOSiCO.,

307 WOOD ST.
ap-T- r

IT IS A DUTY yon owe yonrselfand fam
fly to set the. best valne for yonr money.
Economize in yonr footwear by porchaiim
W. Lu Dona-la-s Shoes, which represent the)
best value for prices asked, as thousand
w1IISStX"ke KO SUBSTITUTE.,1

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CENMEN.

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FORTHE MONET.

A tenulno sewed shoe, that via not rip, line
calf, seamlcs. smooth inside, flexible, moro com-
fortable, stylish and durable than any other shoe
ever sold at the price. Equals custom-mad- e shoa
costing from 1 to SS.
fl and 85 Hand-sewe- d, fine calf shoes. The9 most stylish, easy and durable shoes ever sold
at the price. They equal fine Imported shoes costlns;
fromStoaty All other (Trades of tho same high
standard of excellence.

CAUTION'. Uewarc of dealers substituting-shoe-s

without W. L. Douglas name and the price
stamped on bottom. Such substitutions are fraudu-
lent and subject to prosecution by law for obtaining
money trader false pretences.
W. . DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass. Sold by.

D..Carter, 71 Fifth avenue; J.N.Trohrlnr.W JTfta
avenue:H.J. 3t O. M. Lanjf. 4501 Bufler street,
Pttsburi: Henry Rosier, No. 108 federal strtt
El O.Hollmau, No. 72Kcbecca street, Alleghears
a. tcbluson, Uih Ho. ssa Beavar art; AUahjET
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